
All Inclusive Brunch $49/person 
 
 
 

Buttermilk Biscuits | honey butter (V) 
 

Ooey Gooey Skillet | apple, cinnamon,  
caramel, croissant (V) 

 
BC Berry Basket Smoothie | blueberry, raspberry, straw-

berry, banana, yogurt (V) (GF) 
 

Granola Parfait | mascarpone yogurt, granola, peach,  
coconut, puffed amaranth, berries 

 
Avocado Toast | *poached egg, grilled sourdough (V) 

 
Liege Waffle | poached pear, chai tea sauce anglaise (V) 

 
Jerk Fried Chicken | funnel cake, 

 habanero maple syrup 
 

Salmon Benedict | cold smoked salmon, 
 hollandaise, chives 

 
Traditional Benedict | kasseler ham, hollandaise 

 
Beef Shortrib Poutine | french fries, 

 cheese curds, gravy 
 

Braised Pork Cheeks | manchego polenta, 
 onion escabeche, cilantro(GF) 

 
Croque Madame | ham, gruyere, mornay sauce, 

 sunny side up egg 
 

Harvest Grain Bowl | farro, roasted roots, squash, 
herbs,*poached egg (V) 

 
Meat & Potatoes | crispy potatoes,  

caramelized onions, ham, bacon, pork sausage (V) 
 

Migas Breakfast Taco | *scrambled eggs, crispy tortilla 
strips, jack cheese, onion, tomato, cilantro, salsa roja, 

flour tortilla (V) 
  

 
 *substitute eggs for scrambled tofu as a vegan option  

 
  

A la Carte Large Plates 
 
 
Buttermilk Pancakes 22 
berry preserves, butter, maple syrup (V) 
 
Avocado Toast 26 
Two poached eggs, grilled sourdough,  
arugula salad (V) 
 
The Benedicts 26 
Two poached eggs, arugula salad, 

Smoked kasseler ham (P) 
Salmon  
Spinach and Caramelized Onion  

 
Longshoreman 29 
Three eggs, fingerling potatoes, sour dough toast, 
pork sausage,  or chicken sausage, bacon and ham (P) 
 
Grilled Cheese and Tomato Soup 22 
fontina, parmesan butter, crispy sourdough (V)  
 
Char Grilled Angus Cheeseburger 25 
ARC sauce, brioche bun, cheddar, pickles, onion, 
lettuce, tomato  
choice of: ARC Caesar salad or sea salted fries  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

(GF) – Gluten Free 
(V) - VEGETARIAN  - Veg 
(P) - CONTAINS PORK 
 
*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, 
seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of 
food borne illness.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



House Cocktails     
Not Included 

 
Stellar’s Jay Mimosa 19 glass / 60 bottle 

Serve with Fresh orange juice 
 

“Let’s Get Fizzical” Mimosa Tasting Flight 19 
Peach , star anise and cinnamon 

Grapefruit and elderflower Pineapple and hibiscus 
 

Red Eye Ceasar 16  
1 oz. Finlindia, Tabasco, Worcestershire,  2 oz. Stanley 

Park Pilsner Clamato juice 
 

Waterfront Gin + Tonic 17 
2 oz Beefeater gin, Fever Tree tonic, 

juniper berries, lime dust, orange twist, bay leaf 
 

Mezcal Margarita 20                                                    
.75oz Mezcal, .75oz Hornitos Plata, .75 Ancho Reyes 

 lime juice, agave syrup, 2 slices serrano chili  

 
Pick –me –up 20 

1.5 oz. Finlandia vodka, .5 oz. Kahlua , .5 oz. Baileys,  
H.C. Valentine espresso 

 
Aperol Spritz 16 

1.5 oz. Aperol, 3 oz. Prosecco, soda 
 

Blackberry Mule 16 
1.5 oz. Grey Goose Vodka, ginger beer, lime juice,  

simple syrup, blackberries 

 
Mocktails      

Not included 
 

Sparkling Blackberry Lemonade 8 
blackberry syrup, freshly squeezed lime juice,  

Soda water 
 

*Creamsicle 10  
Fresh orange juice, vanilla, cream 

 
Lavender London Fog 8 

Fairmont creamy earl gray tea, steamed milk, vanilla 
and lavender bitters 

 
*Limited quantity 

 


